
FACTS AND FIGURES.
As a rule we quote prices in our advertisements because

we know our prices are the lowest possible-quality consider-
ed. Size up our stock?compare prices?the advantage is all

yours.
KID GLOVES:? The "Roya'e" is the best

Dollar Glove in America. 2 clasp "Royale'
I (L Suede Kid Gloves?Black and ail the new Spring

ytfi shades $ i.OO a pair.
\ /A\\ "Royale" Glace Kid Glove.black & colors $i a pair.

IftlmW Best quality Suede Kid Glomes $r 50 a pair.

Wm i Best quality Glace Kid Glcves $1.50 a pair.

Above i n clasp and lace fastening.

All button Kid Gloves reduced to 65c a pair.

Silks and Dress Goods:? ln Style we've hit the fancy of the most

exacting?so have the prices.
Fancv Waist Silks 50c, 75c, 85c
Single- Wfist Patterns -no two alike. 5° a pattern.

...
,

«

I'rinted Foulard Silk-Individual Dress Patterns-no two a. ike ;5c an fl.

special bargains in 24 inch Black Satin Duchess-extra beavy-at fr.oo
and

New

SHIRT WAISTS. o

Buy now while the assortment is at its best. We sell tbv. Jf*
famous "Acorn" Waist, the best fitting and most stylish \Vaist

made, J:.00 to 13.50 each. l{ j
.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. Wj j j /
An immense stock at old prices. If you prefer to make 1 jfysgb j ; li,

them no yourself let us sell you the Muslin, Cambric. Long I ' jfe
Clotb, Kmbroidery. Lace, &c. /1 ll;1

The Price is Right. *'<J I 1,1

L. STEIIN Sc SON
108 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA

Spring Millinery and Easter Opening
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. April 5, 6, 7,

We desire to call ycur attention to our large and well-selected
stock of Choice Millinery. We have endeavored to make our stock
surpass all previous years in Style, Desirability, Quality and J rice.
We are showing an elegant line ofPatterns. Some nobby shape;: in

Round Hats and the new Russian Turban, including all the best

things in face hats, pompadour effects. Tuscan Braid Hats are

cutting quite a figure this season. As usual, we have made an eflort

to have the best line of Children's Hats in the city.

Rockensteln's
' 328 South Main Street, ------ Butler, Pa.

On The- Boom
At our store just what you are looking for, PRhTTY, NEW,

DESIGNS and COLORINGS in

WALL PAPER.
All fresh, new goods are in, comprising the largest stock in But-

ler to select from at prices that will suit you. It will pay you to

see our line before you buy.
ROOM MOULDINGS to match any color paper.

Picture and Mirror Framing a Specialty.
Contract Painting and Paper Hanging.

Patterson Bros.,
236 North Main Street, Butler, Pa

Wick Building. Peoples' Phone 400

MiLLER'S iSU! IS A
GREAT SUCCESS.

While we are reducing our stock and getting the much-desired
room, we arc giving our customers shoes at a less price than it costs

to make them, which they appreciate, as can be seen by their free

buying.
$2.48 Any Winter Shoe in our store $2 48

98c Any Ladies' Warm Lined Shoe 98c
11.98 Any $2.50 Winter Shoe, Kid Lined $1.98
$1.48 Any $2 Winter Bhoe box toe and plain $l4B
98c Ladies' Kid Patent, worth $1.25 and 1.50, 98c
98c Misses' and Children's Felt Boots and Overs 98c

98c Men's Fine Buff Shoes, tip or plain 98c
75c Fifty pair $3 Tan Shoes, sizes 2 1-2 and 3, 75c
48c Lot Children's Shoes, sizes 6 to 8, 48c

COME IN TODAY.
Ifyou arc not after Winter Shoes we have some advance Spring

Style Shoes in Men's Patent (,alf, Cyrano f-alf, \ ici Kid, laus, etc.,

we want to show you. When you want to buy you will know who
has the goods.

C- E MILLER,
Hutler's Progressive Shoe House, 215 South Main Street

II PAPES, JEWELERS. \\
qlt 4 m

£ 4 DIAMONDS, J 00

i WATCHES, 0 o

23 # CLOCKS, Jg J JEWELRY, J £
£ t SILVERWARE, * r~

J SILVER NOVELTIES, ETC. J 2

0 £ Broken Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc J £5
</} 4 Give our repair department a trial. #

5 £ We take old gold and silver the same as cash. *
m

FA PES, j|
jj* 122 S. Main St., Butler, Pa. £ 3

M.H ff- " X H- ty'tyff y ifH jf. /( Jf.'jfc'Jf

f PHILIP TACK, j
OONTBAOTOU IN

J Cleveland Berea Grit

I STONE
$ Suitable fur Knil'ling,

I
Ornamental an<!
Paving purposes.

Tbis Stone Will Hot "Sheil Off." \
I'rice* reasonable.

Work <lone well
ami promptly,

I Stone yar<N on
Kant K'u street.

Raiklence on

J Morton avenue.

I People'* Telephone 320.
* *
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Pianos.
! To WHOM IT MAVCONCKKn:

fhis i'- to certify that Mr. W. R.
Newton it our state representative for
Pennsylvania and is authorized to wll
our pian'is in Pennsylvania.

CIIICKIKIN'. CIIASF. P. 803. Co

It pays to buy of the manufacturer
direct -yo'.r piano is warranted by thein,
and YOC f>A Vl' at least SIOO.

I have sold pianos to tlie following
parties since Primary t, 1900:

Jomet J. Underwood . Bradford, Pa
i A, I>. Breneman "

: Chas. Ilillwij; "

Michael iJailey ; "

Mm Hlla McGraw
Joseph Parks "

; Win. iJixon..... "

P A. Cole
Edward Howard "

: P. T. Gay nor "

! M. J. McCallist. r
IP. II iJomully "

Mrs. Mary Pay "

1 John PI .nigan "

! John Miliar Anita, Pa
I Win. Joni <

"

And l.wo piano* 111 Butler.

| J)o you intend buying a piano.'
j Call and see me and talk the matter
over I can make it t/> your interest to

' do 'to \ 1 .\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 it Iways welcome.

jW. 11. NEWT OX,
1317 South Maw St Butler Pa.

Ti I E CITIZEN.

THE USE OF NITROGEN.

Intelliicent \d j u«t nieiil o( ilie Ferti-
lizer to the Kinil of t rop.

Tlie need of definite information in

regard to tlie application of fertilizers
gives special interest to the views of
Trofessor E. B. Voorbees of New Jer-
sey, who lias made a study of the nitro*
pen question. I'rofessor Yoorhees re-

minds tbe farmer that the best use of
nitrogen is attained when it is applied
to soils in goo-.! condition rather than
to poor or worn out soils.

Also the influence of kind of-crop, in
determining the possible profits from

tbe use of tbe materials applied, affects
more particularly the constituent ni-
trogen. For example, tbe liberal appli-
cation of materials containing nitrogen

to crops which possess a low market

value may result iu a maximum pro-

duction?that is. as large an increase

in yield as it is possible to obtain ?yet

because the nitrogen is so expensive

the value of the increased yield may
not be equal to the cost of tbe nitrogen

applied. On the other hand, its appli-

cation to crops of a high commercial
value, though not causing so itrge a

proportionate gain in crop, may result
in a larger profit. la-cause tbe cost of
tbe nitrogen, though considerable, is
relatively a small Item when compared

with the increased value of the crop
r.btaiued from its use. This adjust-

ment of the fertilizer lo tin- kind of
crop is not a mam r of i:id Terence.

Iu the lifit place, the Toriii of nitro

gen us<-d vers important. particular-
ly in the culture of early market gar-
den crops. Market garden crops, as tur-
nips, beets, tomatoes and others, in or-

der to be highly profitable, must l>e
grown and harvested early. At this
season tin" natural >'il agencies are not

active in the change of soil nitrogen

into available forms, and the plants

must therefore be supplied artificially

with the active forms of nitrogen if a

rapid and continuous growth is to be
maintained. Their edible quality is de-
pendent to a marked degree upon this
rapidity of development, hence a sup-

ply of plant food in reasonable excess

of ordinary demands is essential in or-
der that unfavorable conditions of sea-
son may in part at least Ih; overcome.

Nitrogen crisis In commercial prod-
ucts in a form that is immediately
available?namely, nitrates; yet the
fact that a nitrate is extremely liable
to loss makes it desirable to determine-
first whether this most available form
is in aetual practice of greater or less
service than those other forms which

are rapidly changed into this active
form, but which before their change
are not liable to l»e lost from the soil.
For example, the nitrogen iu nitrate of
soda is Immediately available to the
plant. If it Is applied before or at the
time of seeding, in such quantity as to

meet the entire demands of the crop,
an opportunity is afforded for loss pre

vious to the time that the plant has
thrown out Its roots and Is able to gath-
er It from the soil, and also during its

early growth, wben It is unable to
gather it rapidly. Sulphate of ammo-
nia and dried blood are forms which
change very rapidly into the nitrate

form, but which previous to that
change are readily held by the soil.

In the use of any of these forms,
therefore, the conditions which prevail

between the time they are applied and

the time that they can be used by the
plants would determine their relative
usefulness, and It Is, therefore, quitu

possible that under the same roethodn
of application the one on the averag'

might be as useful as the other, yet the

oretically the active form would be the
most desirable.

lion ( nnarilnnn Hit !!<?»«.

At one of the Canadian experimental
farms the sitting hens receive no mon-
attention than it is thought any careful

BOX M..-T MillA SITTINGHE*.

farmer would give them. The diagram

\u25ba hows one of the ii" ts. which are made
of straw arrangi d In small square box-
es without bottoms and with hinged

door In front.

ARrkuflarnl itIrm.

T. Ore!!><?!' <]uotcH n canning factory
man thus In Farm and I*lreside: "The
man who will set out ten acres of

Bartlett [tears on the right oil and In

tie- right location now and take good
care of his orchard right along will In

a few years have a big competency for

tbe rest of his natural life."
The New York station gives good

words for alfalfa In that state.

Free rural delivery Is doing away

with the long ride to the postolllec In

all kinds of weather on the mere

chance that there may be some mall
awaiting one.

A qu< .Hon has arisen regarding th<*
effects of continued spraying with
copper sulphate - as to whether Its ac-

cumulation In the soil after long use

will render the soil sterile.
Concerning the IK-st time to appl

manure. It has been my experience th;

for corn and potatoes In » results ai-

obtained by spreading in the sprlii-'
: plowing It under Immediately, says ;

New Kugland Homestead writer.
I»r. Ward of New Jersey has font;

ttint »he old' r an orchard gets the I
apt it Is to fertilise II If \s youn

trees many orchards Ixnr well, luil s
they get older other varieties have to

be pill in lo fertilize 11|«-1ii
A New York maple sugar maker di

approve* o' tapping trr<very ' nrl

liccaii-e |f eold Weather follows the sap
' will not afterward flow as freely a <

| from those tapped later.

KKIIUMATISMCUBKD IN A DA V.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in tto days.
Its action upon the system i - remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly Sepefita;
75 cents Sold l-y J. C. Kedic, and J. I'.
linlpli f)rl1i£v?i«*t» Butler \|>r

\
i THE 5

) COUGH. I
i A pleasant, never -Ciillng <

: / remedy for throat and lung c

| 5 diseases. C

j Sellers' Imperial j
) Cough Syrup

; I la absolutely free from ».pi t ituoim S
1 ) or other harmful itigrediei.'.".. £
< A prompt, positive euro - / 7
x coughs, colds, hoar .' ?; ,\u25a0 ;

«f cuza, whooping cough. )
/ Ov«-i a million to"'l S
| liMft*y<-ar?.sti> y. C

s w. J. CiILMORB CO.
J pITTOLiUHO, PA. )

I! S At all Druggist*. {
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MAN AND lIIS MONEY.
THE VARIOUS WAYS IN WHICH BILLS

ARE CARRIED.

Hon the Man Who I »e« a Kohber

Band Around His Wild Fixe* t p HI»

Roll?Coin Crunk*. Whn l.ike to

Handle New Money?Wealth In Ev-
er) I'ocket.

A great many mcu Lave cranky ideas
about preparing their bills for ready
handling. One plan is to fold each bill
separately, keeping the denominations
apart in the various divisions of their

poeketbooks. This method facilitates
the search for the desired sum when
making a purchase. This is almost a

sure guard against i>assing out a bill
of the wrong denomination.

Then there are men who make a

neat roll of all their bills. The first is

rolled by itself to about the size of a
lead pencil, the nest is lapped abou<
it, and so on to the end. Then a rub
ber band is placed about the entire
lot. When it is desired to use one of
the bills, the rubber is removed and
the end of the first bill caught be-
tween the thumb and forefinger of the
right hand while the roll is held be-
tween the thumb and forefinger of the
left baud. Then the bill is quickly un-

wound, none of the others being dis- i
turbed.

A great many men never carry a

pocketbook. One reason for this is ;
that a well worn purse more easily

slips from the pocket than a roll of
bills. Then, again, the bulk of a pock-

etbook is annoying. It takes up too

much room, especially where the pan-
taloons are made snug. When pocket-

books are not carried, a favorite re-

ceptacle is the watch pocket. When
this Is used, the bills are made up into
a little, hard bunch. Their presence
is always felt against the body. In a

crowd there is no danger of losing

them, and when traveling with any
considerable sum this is a safe de-
pository.

Some men have a fad of carrying a

lot of new bills in an envelope that is

kept in one of the Inside pockets. Now
and then a man is found who keeps a

few bills iu every pocket. He goes on

the theory that if he Is robbed of one
lot a sufficient amount will remain to

last hrtn until he reaches home. He

starts out feeling that he is going to

be robbed and mnki-s provision to meet
every possible emergency. He usually

makes three folibi of his bills and
tucks tlieni away in the corners of his

pockets with extreme care. He does
not feel surprised, if lie finds upon
making an Inventory after arriving

home that a part of his funds has dis-

appeared. as he exp'?'?ted t6 he robbed
Any numtier of men arc fotmd who

keep only a little working ca.pltnl in
their trousers poekets. the bulk of their
funds being concealed in bro&d. flat
wallets in the inside pocket of their
waistcoats. These bills are always of
large denomination:' and folded once.
When a man brings for'h his reserve

funds. !? will I*- found that all the
bills have a smooth, bright appear-
ance. They liavu b'-cn with him so
long that they are a* Hat as a sheet
from a letter press.

Very few men In this country carry
coins in purses. In ICnglajid purses are

common. The matt rial is generally

pigskin, but cs:.ed kid is also used
extensively. The former have two
compartments, one for small gold coins
and the other for silver. It Is some-

times amiiing to watch a man with a

little undressed kid bag pay his fan-

on the street earn, especially if he is

wearing thick kin gloves. Only

conductors with \ -at patience can

watch the proceeding with complacen-
cy. A woman can pick out five pennies

from beneath a roll of bills In con-
siderably less time than it takes the
man with the kid purse to bring forth
a nickel. One reason that the kid
purse Is not popular is because it feels
like the half of a small dumbbell in
the pocket when fairly well filled. In
London It I- the proper thing to carry a

pigskin owing to the large circulation
of sovereigns. It Is essential to keep

the gold ami silver separate iu order to

avoid mistakes.
There are coin cranks as well as pa-

per money cranks. Homo years ago

there lived a little, round faced man
over In tlx- Hack Itay who came Into
the business district every week day
morning nt precisely o'clock. In

paying his fare he always passed up a
bright, new nickel that looked as If it
hail come to hint fresh from the mint.
Where or how lie gut them was a mys-

tery to the conductor, but lie finally de-
cided that his customer was connect-

ed with some banking Institution and
that the new money was used to es-

cape the chances of contracting disease
through the handling of money that
had been in common use.

There are any number of people who
cannot let go a new coin without ex-
periencing a pang. They will hold on j
to a new I ilf dollar until the last ex- I
tremlty. Then there are those who
visit the subtreasury every few days
and get a pocketful of new 10 cent
pieces. They experience « special de-
light In passing them out. as they feel
that those who receive them will won

ler "who that man Is."?Boston Her-
ald

f' *ciinrt Itlr,

Wlckwlre From a superficial notice
I should say you had a holy terror of
water. Am I rlclit?

Hungry biggins Von are. And If

you'd had a wife that made you carry
all the wotter fer the wasliin she done
fer five veins and kept you so busy at

It vou didn't have time to run away

you'd hate the sniff, too. you would.?
Indianapolis Press.

Ki Idenee.
Sunday School Teacher (In Ohlcajfoi
Why did the wise men come from

the can ?

Scholar? Because they were wise
men Philadelphia Itecori'.

YOU'LL KNOW HOW GOOD
1 Wlif-N YOU SICK Til KM.

Our 25c box papers.
Our 10c and 15c fine writing

paper tablets.
Blank books at the old ptice.
Albums bought before the ad

vance.
Kodaks with a special discount

in January.
Photograph supplies always

fresh.
Sportinjj goods.
Late fiction.
Bibles cheap* r than ever.
Kveryday needs .it everyday

prices. At

DOUGLASS
1 U )* >K >NK.

Eagle BTd.

Farm For Sale.
I will sell my farm in Washing-

ton twp , located about three
mile . west of North Washington,
containing about 150 acres, with
good house, barn, outbuildings,
f.prings and orchard, underlaid
with coal, and two producing oil
wells, on easy tern.s. Inquire of

R. 0. Rumbauyh,
Nixon House, Butler, I'a,

, s H if tm of the pennies

IE S if r antl the P° un,ls '
I H l\ Mm will take care

of themselves.'*
A \u25a0"

ft _F\ br §a are but an aggre- 1lla ration
things. If we

take care of the small things we are in
effect taking care of the things
which the small tilingscombine to make.
That is the philosophy of the old finan-
cial proverb, and its application is as

broad as human life. i
Take care of what you eat, when you

eat, and how you eat, and your stomach
will take care of itself. But who takes i
care of such trivial things? That is
why. someday, the majority of people ,
have to take care of the stomach. \V hen
that day comes, there is no aid so effec- .
tive in undoing the results of past care- I
lessness as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical j
Discovery. It strengthens the stomach, j
and restores the organs of digestion and !
nutrition to a condition of healthy ac- !
tivitv. It cures biliousness, heartburn,
flatulence, indigestion, palpitation, diz-
ziness, cold extremities, and a score of
other ailments which are but the symp-
toms of disorder in the stomach and its
allied organs.

If you are sick you can consult Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, X. Y., by letter,
free of charge. Kach letter is treated as

sacredlv confidential, and an answer is
promptly sent in a plain envelope with-
out printing or advertising upon it.

I was troubled \v:th very frequent headaches,
often accompanied by severe vomiting." writes

\ Miss Marv Belle Summerton, of San Diego.
Duval Co ."Texas Mybowels were irregular

aa i mv \u25a0stomach and liver seemed continually
out of order Often I could eat almost nothing,

and sometimes absolutely nothing for twenty-

four hour* at a time. Iwas entirely unfit for
work, ar.d mv whole «ystem seemed so run-down
that I feared a severe sick sj»ell and wa* very
much discouraged. I was advised to try Dr.

Pierce's Golden Medical Di-»coverv and did so
with Mich satisfactory' results that before finish-
ing the third bottle I'felt perfectly able to under-
take the duties attending public "school life, and
contracted to do so. I m »st heartily advise those
suffering with indigestion, and its attendant
evils, to give this great medicine a fair trial "

Use only Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
with 11 Golden Medical Discovery "when
a laxative is needed.

HUMPHREYS'
W ITCH HAZEL

OIL
C Piles or Hemorrhoids

Fissures & Fistulas.

Burns & Scalds.

I I Wounds & Bruises.

Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.

Eczema & Eruptions.

Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chopped Hands.

£1 Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

SCorns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 23c, 50c. and Si.oo.

iJ'/ld by (IrugKLKUi.or bent jjoat-puidon receipt of prlo*-

niariiinvvxto,u>., in k iis muuast.,s«*Y*rk.

TKIHGJ
Headache for Forty Years.

For forty yearn I Buffered Tram uli-k bead-
nrlie. A y> ur»KoI beuan ukIIIL' Celery Kldk.
'I lie r< -'ilt WUH gratifying nn<l Hiirprlsin-,
jlly heartache* leaving nt once. The head-

neh< * u«. d In return every neventh dny, l>ut

thank* l«> < '? 1? ry K Iruf,I bar e had hut one
headache In the Ifwtel' vcn monlhn. I!? now
thut what cured me willhelp other*. -Mr*.
John 11. Van Kearen, KiuiKertle*, N. V.

( elerv K Inarcilre* I onKtlpatlon and nil <1 :'>?

OrtMi-Hofthe>.''rv««,Ktoiin»ch,l,lvcmiid K ;*1

neyH. .Sold hy drug«Utn. 25c. nnd fiOc. 2

*
<.

Kuroka 11 arm \u25a0 . ' II I. the
j [iri'mrviill\ e of new lenther AH

leather. 11. oil' .roll .1 , hlurU- H
.. tun and protc t ' l'w>

grj C \u25a0)

KHrsaa 1
v! Rif m

!
~" pjj

1.1/' thalt Ii?! ? ? 4 . I- ll*.
! Mid«b; Hli\lUbi>Oil, lU. 1A

B?oken-down

Women
I weary from pain and the torture of
| over taxed nerves, it \*. but natural that

j I you houJ'l he low .spirited and de-
I jeeted. Worn out by the i are, the

SI worry \u25a0>nd tl* long from
jlw ikri' ? tk ha* baffled tl»r beftt

1 of yur JTInJ> doctor, it in no
j won r yon have bee.rnr diMouraj;ed,

J ;irid tiiinP. tin i'* nothin; left for you
but .'jffer ititf >? *»r| misery. IJo not give

| up all ) do not Jo/* all o/uratfe.
j k' rneml r I >r. MilrV Nervine has

hf 1j # t Ju/ii u. t,f worn-
rn t'» rejr.ijf, tl' ;r l .»t health and faiJ-
Ing % luted
nerves, i* \ tl»r weary brai.. and
drive worry ind r-are nwiry It ifire*
y-t'-X to tlir ixihrg aj-oetite, invigorates
the <l, 'Witt ano add.", new fctrernjth
and to the whole : ysteru. Don't
forget ti*e name.

DR. MILES'

Ftevme.
nj»e f,f hf* left me a total

-/rrrrU */ifJ I '.uffere/J I
rheumatism, hr.irf t/oafJe dmpvy
VVhn I ' 'tntmnrri tuikirij/ \n Miles'

, Nervine 1.1 t I >e< enitier I WJIB thought
to t'<- m tlu I t nervous |*ov
trat 'inand wats Attrly aiile to move

' ah' jt t} ? h' «j e | \', improve

aim I fi> tn the first do »*, and in a few
month I w enjoyinv health
than I had f/efor*- in fifteen yearn. I
am 14*iw t'» walk ten or a d"/rn
hi' < U : with'Kit f- 'Jinj; in the lea i fa
tu"i'-d. nd I IJ» s the day I first hear!

| >A i)r. \fil»V N'-r vine "

Mi l>*. N"Rf; . Rock Ra[>irlK, la. (
Sold at all on a positive

pnararitee. WriP- lor bee advice and
l*»ok)et tO

l>r. Milet M#dical Co , Elkhart, fr>d.

cat/. . -a
LOCAL*DISEArif ]
and l« lh« mull ill' ill j fy,. - ? a

? udilen climatu; tl. [, Jf V 'l tp I
l'"«»r your I'rul 'i k/iiwirvro"?); S

p"»." ?-iy \u25a0 i fi; ..v:f
? J j -iWJM

tti- ri tiry or nn» b ' i M9U

1 tV9
Ely's Clear,! I a
l« ??ki.ow ?dead to I ? t th< mort < \u25a0>?>? fOf
Nn.1.1 I itarrh, Cold la I I\u25a0\u25a0III/I \u25a0w> f U
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L. C. WICK,
i

lIKAI.K* IN

I

LUHIiER.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.

Spring Opening Millinery.

Ladies' Suits. Jackets,
Skirts, Waists.

- New and distinct styles in Ladies' Man-tailored Suits
at prices that will undoubtedly ruakeofquiek celling

'ffSSMjO. the following excellent values: Ladies Fine Taffeta
jPjtfgJjXff Lined Jacket Suits in Homespuns, Covert, \ enetiaa

and Cheviot in the fashionable Grays, Modes, Browns
_ B9S and Black, at $lO 00 real valve #13.50. Our Suits in

tr iS> V M all the latest effects Eton and Fly Front Jackets Box

IV /f\ /fa? Pleated Skirts, and latest styles, most perfect in tit ana

|-fj (A finish. Prices range from $5 to $35

11l Ĵackets an d

Wl/ Skirts. ph
Jh I \u25a0

SEPARATE JACKETS? f { /-\ \

M\ j 1 vVc offer the best finished silk j
Mlt 1 lined newest cut at $5.00 ever '

'

' j?' /

If n offered the trade?in Black /Vsv^*Lty-
and Colors prices up to #IO.OO. /

A I%\ Separate Skirts.
jll All Wool Homespun new Box Pleat back at $5.00.

\u25a0 IS| Fine Silk Applique Trimmed Skirts at $8 50, real value
| IHi SIO.OO. Skirts range in price from $1.50 up to $15.00.

Dress Goods and Silks.
>\ Time to think of your new Spring Dress. We are

I\ offering at the old prices all the newest weaves in plain
U \ and fancy dress goods- Homespuns, Cheviot Serges.
\* \ Fine Covert Venetian and Broadcloths, in black, gray
\\ \ and all newest shades. We also have some of the great-
V. \ est silk values we have ever shown in figured Foulard*

and Liberty Satins. Plain, figured, striped and hem
??»

1,1 stitched Taffetas, in both street and evening shades-
Space forbids mention of prices in detail. Dress Goods range in price from 25c
up to $2.50; Silks. 50c to $1.50. An elegant assortment of new style Plaid Dress.
Goods they are exceedingly i«>pular?lsc to $2.00 per yard.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

THTS 1S TO I"SE THE YEAR OF ALL YEARS FOR DEAR
L lilij ]}u t]er County, and as we arc one the oldest firms

still in the ring, we deem it our duty to celebrate in a measure, that
is, by making it the "BANNER YEAR" of our business.

YV<: have just opened and placed on exhibition, and we may
add, on Sale, one of the most complete lints of SPRING GOODS
ver brought into this city. In this line the following are included;

Punjab Percales, Lawns, Dimities,

Silk Ginghams, Laces, Embroideries,

1 'ufFing, All Overs.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
We have no hesitation in saying that we have the Largest, Most

Complete, and best assorted stock of CARI'ET in Butler County, in-
cluding the celebrated Hartford Axminster, Sanford & Wilson's Wil-
ton Velvet, the old reliable Body Brussels, 1, 2, and 3-ply Ingrain,
Rugs of every price and description, Art Squares, Druggets, and our
"Centennial Rug," size 36x40 inches, all-wool, at 25 cents each; a
veritable celebration in itself.

DUFFY'S STORE,
Butler, Pa.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

PHYSICIANS
RECOMMEND

for the wonk unci run down Hyxtflm Winft,
Whiskey or llrand v '»f th« ? Im-h! <|uallty

< 111 ji 111 y must t»? Con»kJ<*r<'<l first; wiM'lfi«!*

f<»u obtain <juall ty or not, d< o«-nd« entirely
rom whorn you buy Tin- sern-t ofour sur-

ha?* fi» «-11 t hat \v«- h»'II quality find tr«-at

one and :ilIalike. We offer t in* rholeo of thtt
below brands guaranteed pure and over six
) i-urH old, at 41.00 jh r full <|itart or nix quarts

ffiOO.
FHCII, JIT. VKKFfOM,
bltk i. .\u25a0 IHIJ INbFK,
LUIS* s >vntinn/r.
1.kin.,, rHOMI'HOV.

'» m «U t-POR I .

Al 111 II H CHOICE:,
a whltki » /d iiiQ I ? I \yi 11 i old I&00ptr fit
All <'. it. h. or mall omhth of fLYOO or ove we
box and ship prompt'y; oxpre**charge ,jre

. .-I
Vi' havi- no ajM fh to represent un. Bond

/do rn direct and h ivo money.

ROBERT LbWIN «Sr CO,

411 Wat«r Stree
Telephone, 2170. Cittsbm

Opp(Ml<4 II A O. |)(!|H(t

"j In

f 4 V\
BTYLE 4 >wi

h V
CONSTDKR THKI'.K TIM NOS

win n purchasing clothing.
CLOTH. STVI/H. PRICK.

These arc ino9t important. The
CI OTHING

we offer it satisfactory in all these p »iiitH.
I We arc showing si line which is even
more attractive than usual. The cut of
each garment is according to the very
latest dictates of fashion. The goods
are especially hmrkome and particularly
gIKXI,

T. H. BURTON
jiIHS. Main Street, Hutlcr, Pa

A POINTER!
For up-to-date Photos go
to tlie Post Office building.

New designs every few days.
VVc guarantee to please you.

Hranth Studios,
| Mars and Evans City.

A. L. FINDLEY,
Telephone 230.

WANTED Honrsl mnn nr woman o. Iruvel
f<»r large lioti« ? km j»ry monthly kii<J

expense*. with 1m n ih»', poHltlou perman-
ent '.lnclose nel f-uddr esn«d atammd ?'»? ve lope
MANAOK It. 4>H) Uuxtoii bluff., Chicago,

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
COURSES.

I Amanuensis Shorthand,

a- Reporter's Shorthand.
3 Pra «ical Book-keeper's.
4 Kxpcri Accountant's.
5 Music.
6?English.

TE/CHERS.

Three Professional, Two Assistants and
Another \u25a0 tofessional Coining.

SCHOOL NC-V IN SESSION.
DAY ANU NIGHT

Send fur our New Illustrated Catalogue
?ud Circulars. Tliey will open voui
eye?, Note the large number of oui

past graduates wild students who ar<
fillingresponsible positions.

Send for circular telling how to get i

]x>sitlon. WATCH THIS SPACE.

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,

Butler Business College
3IQ 3J7 S. Main St., Itntlcr, Pa.

I
We ?re in the bicycle liiuincM again

this season with tlin Cleveland and
Crescent line. We have tried almost all
kinds claimed to be good and have found
tile Cleveland and Crescent to l»c the
best. Prices for this season. Cleveland'.
UlS.oo to fso.oo. Crescent's fj;j.oo to
$35.00. Good second hand wheels f10.00,

up Tires and liicyele sundries of all
kinds. We also sell Carnercs, Photo
Supplies, Edison and Columbia Talking
Machines from ta.txi up

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician-
Next to Court House.

J. W. MI:YhRS
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs.
MtI'ANN P.0., Butler Co .

Pa

If yon want a piano

or organ drop me a

line ami 1 will call

upon >on.

j\u25baSpring andf fl T DA DC |Spring andi i
< \u25ba Summerf I/. I* rnlL | Summer* i
. The Leading Millinery House of Butler County.
iI l We are through store room and ready for business. , .

( is invited to call and inspect our fine stock of Spring Millinery. 4 v
4 \u25ba Hats and Bonnets Retrimmed at Special Prices. O

( J Our Stock of Mourning Millinery |]i!
{ J Always Complete. I,
< 1^??11 \u25a0
\\[ 122 S. Main St PapG S. BUTLER. PA. \l

New-York Weekly Tribune.
For Nearly Sixty Years The Leading National

Family Newspaper for Progressive

Farmers and Villagers.

An old, stanch, tried and tiue friend of the American People, from the Atlantic
to the Pacific, and the pioneer in every movement calculated to advance the inter-
ests and increase the prosperity of couutry people iu evety State of the Union.

For over half a century farmers have followed its instructions in raising their
crops, and in converting them into cash have been guided by its market reports,
which have been National authority.

Ifyou are interested in "Science and Mechanics" that department will please
and instruct. "Short Stories" wi'l entertain old and young. "Fashion Articles"
will catch the fancy of the ladies and"iluinorous Illustrations"and items will bring
sunshine to your household.

THK WEEKLY TRIBUNE is "THE PEOPLE'S PAPER" for the entire
United States, and contains all important news of the Nation and World.

Regular subscription price SI.OO per year,but we furnish it as atrial subscription

With THE CITIZEN 6 Months for 75 cents.
Send all orders to THE CITIZEN, Butler, Pa.,

Before May Ist, 1900

YOU CAN'T TELL
xxnexxxMXM

What kind of weather comes at this season of the year
?we are liable to have blizzards, extreme cold and
sudden changes of temperature. Do you know that a
little good whiskey is the best medicine to fortify the
system against such changes? Ask Ally Physician
and ifhe is honest he will tell you that pure whiskey
is the best preventative against Colds, Chills and like
ailments.

Our Cabinet Rye Whiskey at $3.00 a gallon

is guaranteed to be absolutely pure and four years oU«
There is no whiskey in the county for the same money
that can compare with it. We pay the exprcssage
too, and make no charge whatever for boxing and
shipping. When a transfer from one express company
to another is necessary, we prepay charges to point of
transfer.

Send us $3.00 for a sample gallon.
We know it will please you.

MAX KLEIN.
Wholesale Liquors,

322 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY* PA-
Our complete catalogue and price list mailed on application.

NEW HOUSE. NEW IT UNIT!'UK.

Central Hotel

.SIMEON NIXON. JK., i ..

j. nnoWN NIXON,

BUrLKK. PA.
Opixitltc Court ll'-iiw.

Nuxt |)«Hir 1«» Park Tlnsitrr.

Sunday Dinners A Specialty.
Meals 25 cts. Rooms 50 cts.

Regular Kates sl.
Local and Long Distance l'lioncs.

Hotel Waverly,
South M< Kcim Street,

J. W HAWORTH, Prop'r.,
BUTLER. I'A.

Stcun Ileal urn! Electric Li«ht
The moat commodious oflicc in the

city.
SlhMiiik in Connection.

H.O.HAYS. L. H. HAY

PUT YOUR RIG UP AT

IHdtJs l^ros.'l
Livery and Sale Stable.

Hent Accommodation* in Toivn.

West Jelcraon street, Butler, P«

I'cople'n Phone 109,
Heir* Phone jq

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Hear of
Wick House, Butler, Penn'a.

Tlie bout of horHi'» ami llr«t rlimt rite* lit-
w.'iyn 011 hum! iiiklfor lilrr

)(tut U'<-< »rn rruxltit loll* 111 town for prrmit

in nt- iHiiinllriK «ml
hI cum icuiiritfiUNNl.
Stablo Room For 65 Horses.
|'<A jffiod cluni nf Imrm *. both <lrlvi>M ami
(Jritft hor»<<« itlwruya on liitml ami for *hl?'
ODQ< ' 11 full |UirMtM{nml hoVSM OOttJlll

pon proper notlflnitfoil by

PEARSON B. NACE.
Telephone. No. 2IW

! C-'V 'cetf^£*7*3*O. 4, .MT// MJtUM-tJKU*

Willipure SMNM lICORICt*
IMurp.vv.'d far cure of C'JUiiilS'-C'LDS

r»?? ioI'" \u25a0pitip;
Highly r»comnif nrjri) l J( M \u25a0In nrr.ordlcrt tut Br>*c \u25a0? i
, ?2 5 O P«r BOX
a0»0 pyDfuan r . n'j >

YJbxLiy
M A. BERKIMEK,

Funeral Director.
S. St. Main Butler. PA.

Butler Savings Bank
l 'in tier, Pa.

Cupital - - $60,0n0.00
' Surplus and Profits - - $185,000.00

JOS. 1j PURVIS President
J. HKNHY I IIOUTMAN . Vtee-Prenid. Nt
WM. CAMHMKLL,.Ir <"»? Mir
1,01118 H. STK'.N 'lcllrr

DlliWl'oith -.lo*»pli I. tir\ls. .1. Henry
Tro'Hmno, W. I». HMIHSOII W. A Siel-i I s.
('mupheil.

Tln« llutler Savings liunk I* tli« Oldest
Hit 11U111U Institution; 11 Hut lor County.

Oeneral Itunklnic Imalwu Irammrted.
Wit solicit accounts of MII producers. mer-

chants, farmers nnd otlirr*.
All II.IHIIIIHI OlJtrusUMl to 11* sill r. \u25a0 tvn

prompt ultentlim.
Interc»< paid "tit time denoull-

lid K
Butlur County National Bank,

fciiitierPenn,
Capital paid in - fiou.onu.on
Surplus nnd Profits - fI5i>,<KXMX>

IDS. Hnrtmatt, President; J. V. kilts,
vice President; C. A. Uailcy. Cmliiir;
John G. McMarliu, Ass't Cashier.

? general banking Imslne-* transacted.
liiloros*. |itil<l on time deposits.
Money 1 Mined on ttpprovwl wiciirlty,
Wr Invite you to open un account wtf.li (htm

It.utk.
11l IIMCT IKS?lion. Jonepli llartman, Hon.

W K W ttltlron, lir Kl. M Hoover. 11. Mc-
HtvtTttny. K. I'*-. Alirams. 0. I'. Uolllnit I- O
Hf1111 It, Leslie I' 11 aglet t. M. KlnogAn,
\V 11. I.iirkln, llurry ll'asley. I»r. W. O.
StcC'andless. Ben Alasseth. W. .1. Murks,.'
V. KiltH

Now is The Time to Have
Clothing

CLEANED OR DYED.

If you want goou itnt) reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you
can f»e*. it, ant] thai is at

The Butler Dye Works
216 Center avenue

B»A?VVc tlo line work in out-

door Photographs. I his is tin.
time of year to have .1 picture ol

your house. Ciive us a trial.

An"til for tt < Jaiueuto wi Hlldina
Blind tJo. Now Yin k.

R. FISHER & SON

nnnn a postal card to

\u25a0 1 I or call up N- 4'
of the People's

*#***;\u25a0?.****** l'hone or Hell
122 3 and

NV. li. McOEARY'S
new wagon, ruuningjto and from hi*

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will cull nt your house
take away your dirty carpels ami rrturn

them in n dny or two as clean as new.
All on a summer Morning Curiiet*,

ruj(i> mid curtains thoroughly cleaned 011

short notice.

Cut'"* i 'mi.'

eeley
£ kp ?I: .

wnu tor J i||lf\INSTI 11)11 .
Ul 47111 I

Booklet. finnßlUU. TK.

WAN I I II llont «t rutin or 1 otinit to travel
for large liotiac; M. ~uy monthly and

«>X|ieniet», wllli lii'.wwi'l position perman-
ent ;lni|o»i. twit-addressed stamped euvelopti.
MANAUKH,WO Caxton Uldg , Chicago.


